
The Bu reau of Cus toms (BOC) said over the week end it has �led smug gling com plaints
against Manila South Har bor’s op er a tor, as well as sev eral im porters and Cus toms bro kers
from six cor po ra tions, for al leged con nivance in the il le gal re lease of 105 ship ping con tain ers.

The BOC said the il le gal with drawal of the ship ments is a vi o la tion of Sec tions 1401 (un law -
ful im por ta tion or ex por ta tion) and Sec tion 1424 (re mov ing goods from cus toms cus tody) of
Repub lic Act 10863, the Cus toms Mod ern iza tion and Tar i� Act of 2016.

The charges against Asian Ter mi nals Inc. (ATI) as sis tant vice pres i dent for South Har bor
op er a tions Steve Realuyo and shift man ager Dar win Dal ma cio were �led on Fri day be fore the
Depart ment of Jus tice through the Bu reau’s Ac tion Team Against Smug glers.

ATI, in a state ment, said it “has not seen a copy of the re ported com plaint” and de ferred is -
su ing a com ment.

Sim i lar charges were also �led against the own ers, o�  cials and Cus toms bro kers of Pre -
mier Oak Lum ber and Wood Prod ucts Corp., Spec trum High lands Mar ket ing Corp ., Mega
abun dance steel In dent Trad ing Corp., Abun dance gain In dent Trad ing Corp., Paragon
Platinum In ter na tional Trad ing Corp., and Im pe ri al foods and Agri cul tural Prod.

“We will make sure that im porters, bro kers and ar ras tre op er a tors who bla tantly vi o lated
Cus toms rules and reg u la tions will face legal ac tion and re vo ca tion of Cus toms ac cred i ta tion,”
Com mis sioner Isidro Lapeña said.

Among the re spon dents from Pre mier Oak are Ju den Es lao, pres i dent; Gerly Ebias, di rec tor;
Sev erino Ay co cho, di rec tor; Meldy Sayon, trea surer; and bro kers Ho maidi Sarip Ibrahim, Mo -
ham mad Sal man Co sain Amerol and Ma lik Nooman Re garo Molok.

Also charged were Spec trum pres i dent Rhea Tolosa, di rec tor Meldy Sayon and Amerol.
Mega abun dance steel pres i dent Erin Jorge Su mile; vice pres i dent Mark Leo Mag payo; di -

rec tors Ar wind Jay Ca parros and Leonard Su caldito and bro kers Ibrahim, Molok, Amerol and
Ber na dine Mi randa were also named in the com plaint.

Among the re spon dents from Abun dance gain were pres i dent Abra ham Tor recampo, vice
pres i dent Al lan Ca juban, di rec tor Jake Torde sil las, trea surer Mark Leo Mag payo and Amerol.

The BOC also �led charges against Paragon cor po rate sec re tary Erin Jorge Su mile and
Molok; Im pe ri al foods pres i dent Bernardo Lu Chong, trea surer Wil liam Tan, di rec tor Emer son
Tan, di rec tor Alexan der Lao and Mi randa.

Lapeña ac cused the o�  cials of ATI and the six �rms of con niv ing to have the 105 con tain ers
re leased with out be ing ex am ined, de spite alert or ders is sued against the ship ments.

He said the ship ments, which have a to tal du tiable value of P69.68 mil lion, were al legedly
re leased by ATI with out au tho riza tion from him. The con tain ers were later found in two ware -
houses in Mey cauayan, Bu la can.

Lapeña warned that BOC per son nel in volved in the un law ful ac tiv ity will also be charged.
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